
chef-attended sushi station served for two hours

seasonal selection of classic sushi rolls with accompaniments (chopsticks, wasabi, soy & ginger)
please inquire about our specialty rolls

maine lobster station 
warm maine lobster, cultured butter, lemon, old bay & chives on a miniature roll

raw bar
cocktail sauce  •  mignonette sauce  •  fresh lemon  •  tabasco  •  tartar sauce  •  saltine crackers

standard 

east & west coast oysters 

gulf shrimp cocktail 

cape cod little necks 

jumbo lump crab meat

king crab legs 

jonah crab claws 
october through may

lobster tail 

scallop ceviche

premium 

east & west coast oysters 

gulf shrimp cocktail 

cape cod little necks 

jumbo lump crab meat

chicken tinga
steak achiote

chipotle fish
pork carnitas

chef stations
taco station , select 2



meatball
ricotta, parmesan, 

cheeseburger
secret sauce, pickles, grafton cheddar

veggie burger
burrata, spicy jam

bbq heritage pork
vinegar, sopresatta, slaw 

spinach “burger”
miso ranch, vinegar chips

xo pork belly
pickled cucumbers, hoisin sauce 

slider station  please select two

spinach  miso, ranch, vinegar chips
quinoa veggie burrata, spicy jam
beef  fresh mozzarella, torn herbs

butcher’s-lamb, beef, veal
ricotta, parmesan

pork with sunday sauce
burrata, cherry peppers

meatball station please select two

herb-crusted beef tenderloin
bordelaise sauce
apple rosemary pork loin
gala apple, mustard,natural jus

smoked rotisserie chicken
salsa verde

chef stations
carving station please select two

slow roasted prime rib
natural jus, horseradish cream

cider-brined turkey breast
sage butter, apple cider reduction

pasta  please select two

rigatoni 
with braised beef ragu

tri color tortellini 
tomato cream sauce, fresh basil

pastitcio  
penne, lamb bolognese, béchamel

spinach lasagna 
ricotta, plum tomato sauce

baked mac and cheese
4 cheeses, herbed bread crumb crust 
or truffle mac and cheese
or mac with pancetta & brussels sprouts

butternut squash ravioi 
butter, sage, and pine nuts

potato gnocchi
with roasted seasonal vegetables and saffron 
cream sauce

sides
brussels sprouts 
hazelnuts, orange, fresno chili, cilantro, 
soy sherry vin
roasted cauliflower
spiced cashews, sweet currants, 
cilantro, puffed quinoa

roasted mushrooms
hazelnuts, puffed wild rice, fig balsamic

saffron basmati rice
honey-roasted 
baby rainbow carrots

salt and pepper fries
herb roasted fingerling potatoes
roasted root vegetables
maple, herbs de province




